A major focus of recent large scale digitisation initiatives has been historical texts, primarily in the form of out-of-copyright newspapers and books. However, the Optical Character Recognition (OCR) software used to translate the scanned images to machine-readable text does not provide satisfactory results for historical documents. This is due to issues inherent in the material such as warped pages, bleed-through, historical fonts, broken and irregular characters, complex layouts, and spelling variants.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, large scale digitisation projects undertaken within cultural heritage institutions have provided access to digitised content on a scale never experienced before, a key factor for such institutions to sustain their role in the digital age [1] . While many millions of items have been made available through the World Wide Web, it represents only a small fraction of Europe's cultural heritage. At the British Library, for example, which has one of the largest holdings in the world, less than 5% of the physical collections have been digitised. Another example is the National Library of the Netherlands, which aims to have 70 million pages of Dutch books, newspapers, and periodicals digitised by 2013, this represents 10% of the total collection. Similar profiles are repeated at cultural heritage institutions across the world.
Mass digitisation of historical text which balances the need for quality with high-throughput has therefore become a prominent global challenge for libraries and institutions interested in the accurate translation and preservation of aging documents of heritage. A major focus of the recent large scale digitisation initiatives has been historical texts, primarily in the form of outof-copyright newspapers and books. The use of advanced software tools, such as optical character recognition (OCR) engines, to translate the images of text into machine-readable text has transformed the way users interact with these types of resources. While today's OCR engines perform well with modern printed texts, the faded ink, age and unusual shapes of older typefaces can give average word recognition rates as low as 65% across 100,000's of pages of historical texts [2] . Figure 1 demonstrates low accuracy rates for a page of a historical Dutch newspaper.
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Figure 2. Warning about insufficient OCR accuracy on the Early Dutch Books Online website, KB [4]
In many cases what is presented to the researcher is a facsimile of the page or article as shown in Figure 3 so it is not always apparent what level of accuracy has been attained. Figure 4 reveals the OCR text for the article, which in the case of the British Library Historic Newspapers website is a hidden text layer used to support full-text searching. As the extracted text is used in advance information retrieval scenarios, such as data mining, those errors become more evident and the available tools cannot be used optimally. 
THE IMPACT PROJECT
IMPACT explores new approaches in areas such as image enhancement, segmentation, and document structuring, along with existing and experimental OCR engines. Tools for building language resources are being developed with historical lexica for nine European languages being developed using those tools. These resources will improve both OCR processing and information retrieval.
One of the benefits of the collaboration of scientists and digitisation experts has been the definition of requirements for research and evaluation. As a result of intensive discussions, during project meetings but also at venues like ICDAR 2009 and AND 2009 [7] [8], a dataset of over half a million pages of digitised historical texts was compiled by a number of European National Libraries which are representative of the items being digitised in Europe today.
There are four key principles that govern the development of the dataset:
1. Content selected to be representative of that which has been digitised in recent times or will be digitised in the next 3 to 5 years. Ten national and regional libraries were surveyed on the materials they had digitised or that they planned to digitise. All institutions agreed to submit between 50,000 and 100,000 images to support the research activities of the IMPACT project. The following collection types were identified for inclusion in the dataset: 4. A carefully selected subset of these images is being reproduced in a sophisticated Ground truth, containing 100% correct text as well as extensive information on the lay out of the page. [9] This Ground Truth, as it becomes available, is being used for development and testing of tools and language resources and for evaluating the demonstrating results. The IMPACT dataset will also be an invaluable resource for future research in OCR and language technology.
The dataset will continue to develop during the rest of the project and is seen as a vital tool for fostering further research in advancing the state of the art in document analysis and recognition. The dataset will be made available to the wider community after the completion of the project.
By providing a dataset to direct the work of the project a number of key advancements have been made which will positively impact the digitisation landscape.
1. OCR software -Innovation of the ABBYY FineReader, the software most widely used for digitisation in libraries, and IBM's Adaptive OCR, exploring a novel approach to automated adaptation of OCR to individual historical texts. IMPACT improvements in segmentation and binarisation are already available in the FineReader 10 SDK, released in September 2010, later releases will incorporate integration facilities for historical dictionaries and other improvements produced during the project [8] . In July 2011 the prototype Adaptive OCR engine will be delivered.
[10] 2. Correction using automation and collaboration -the CONCERT application, developed by IBM is a collaborative platform aimed at mobilizing volunteers willing to contribute to the accessibility of historical documents. [12] . Correction is performed in an attractive and efficient way by the use of 'carpets' of characters, to be refined in subsequent corrections of words and pages (an example of a page session is shown in Figure 5 ). The application is most efficient when results are fed back into the Adaptive OCR.
[11]
Figure 5. The Page Session of CONCERT
A first round of pilots of the CONCERT with real life digitisation projects in IMPACT libraries is being conducted.
As shown in Figure 6 volunteers were brought together to test the collaborative correct tool.
Figure 6. CONCERT testers from the KB
Preliminary results indicate a high level of efficiency in correction (more than 40% time saved compared to state of the art) as well as enthusiasm by (specialist) volunteers. The pilots serve also to make both research partners and library users aware of implementation issues such as fitting the correction process in a workflow that involves an external service provider for scanning and OCR and the need for reindexing already publicized digital collections after OCR has been improved.
3. Tools for language technology as well as historical lexica for nine European languages are being developed to improve both OCR processing and information retrieval. The long s, as shown in Figure 7 , is typically recognized as an f but by using linguistic analysis of the text the s is correctly identified. In the HIP workshop a number of tools and resources that have been developed as part of the IMPACT project will be presented along with the preliminary findings of applying those tools to the IMPACT dataset.
HOW IMPACT MAKES A DIFFERENCE
For any given project a key measure of success is the impact the project outputs will have on the targeted users.
A key objective of the IMPACT project is to improve resource discovery of information that is currently hidden or difficult to find. A particular challenge is collection items that are uncatalogued or catalogued at a series or group level. An example being theatre playbills, Figure 10 provides an example of a playbill, typically several hundred playbills may be catalogued under a single catalogue record that may have a title of a collection of playbills. This is not helpful to the academic researcher who will need to review each playbill in the collection in the hope that it contains the information they are seeking.
Extracting the text from the playbills, which would then facilitate full-text searching revolutionises academic research with this type of content. Playbills have complex layouts, a high percentage of named entities and make use of a wide range of fonts and text sizes on a single page. These factors result in OCR accuracy levels that are not acceptable inhibiting research practices that make use of digital tools. The IMPACT project has supported scientists and digitisation practitioners to develop optimal workflows supporting multifaceted approaches to increasing the effectiveness of text recognition. Examples being:
Optimizing segmentation tools to support common playbill layouts
Optimizing OCR engines to better recognize large characters as text and not as images
Building named entity resources to better recognize places, people and events which are typically not found in dictionaries
Developing a collaborating correction tool that will enable the crowd to correct errors that are best corrected using the cognitive power of the human brain
THE IMPACT CENTRE OF COMPETENCE
A key challenge for projects such as IMPACT which develop these types of resources is sustaining them after the project funding has ended. How can the project leave a legacy that will ensure availability and continued development in the longer term for the benefit of the whole community? Through the creation of a Centre of Competence in Text Digitisation, the project has an innovative plan to develop a sustainable resource that will continue to improve access to historical texts and ultimately enhance the resource discovery experience.
The plan for this Centre was created in a number of business model generation sessions with all partners in the consortium, defining potential users and the value that IMPACT could have for them.
A key value proposition turned out to be the unique mix of fields of expertise of the project itself, bringing together organizations holding digitised content and researchers developing instruments to improve access to this content. It was decided that these overlapping communities would be at the heart of the Centre of Competence.
The virtual hub of the Centre will be a website with ample forum and collaboration facilities, access to framework, tools, documentation, online training facilities and helpdesk. For this purpose, the website (link) is currently undergoing a profound redesign. A prototype version will be available in August 2011.
A small core facility, hosted at one of the partners, will coordinate all traffic in the Centre. All other effort will be distributed among current and future partners: hosting of tools, website, helpdesk and framework, providing expertise and training, hosting events.
The Centre will be not for profit organization that will be sustained by the contribution of effort and resources from the current partners and by gaining revenue from the tools and services that are offered by the Centre. The website will offer a basic set of (demo) resources for free, whilst other, premium tools and services come at a fee.
Benefits in participating in the Centre and using its facilities are envisaged for three main target groups:
Content Holders: Institutions holding historical textbased content that they wish to digitise. These institutions will be in both the private and public sectors. The Centre will enable these institutions to work together to build capability, develop standards and best practice guidelines and collaborate with the research community to address the technical challenges that inhibit the full potential of the digital resources.
Researchers: Institutions and individuals engaged in research in all areas within the scope of the IMPACT project. These institutions will be in both the private and public sectors. The Centre will enable researchers to work with content holders to understand the realworld challenges they face and gain access to data from live projects to use in research and evaluation.
Product & Service Providers: Institutions that have product and services that they wish to make available to the above content holders and researchers. These institutions will primarily be in the private sector. The Centre will enable product and service providers to better understand the needs of content holders in relation to preferred approaches to digitisation, the workflow and technical standards that are considered best practice and to work with researchers to address the technical challenges faced.
For each group, the access to the other segments is a benefit in itself. In this way the Centre shall continue to profit from the synergy that also exists in the IMPACT consortium.
Other value propositions include access to the IMPACT framework, access to the dataset with Ground Truth, assistance in defining and producing a dataset for the purpose of research or testing the feasibility of performing OCR, access to the tools and resources developed in the project, digitisation advice, access to specialist reports on digitisation, facilities for evaluating tools, membership of expert committees, opportunities for partnerships in new projects, participation in IMPACT events and conferences. 
CONCLUSION
The IMPACT Centre of Competence will be a not for profit organization with the mission to make the digitisation of historical printed text in Europe faster, cheaper, better and to provide tools, services and facilities to further advance the state-of-the-art in the field of document imaging and processing of historic text.
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